Survival advantage depends on cecal volume rather than cecal length in a mouse model of cecal ligation and puncture.
Cecal ligation and puncture (CLP) is the most commonly used model to simulate human polymicrobial sepsis. However, the severity of CLP is difficult to be standardized across different laboratories. The aim of the present study was to evaluate the influence of ligated cecal volume and length on mortality in mouse CLP model. Cecal length and volume were measured from 120 Kunming mice subjected to CLP or sham operation. According to cecal volume, mice were divided into three groups, volume0.0∼0.2 (0.0 cm(3)-0.2 cm(3)), volume0.2∼0.4 (0.2 cm(3)-0.4 cm(3)), and volume>0.4 (larger than 0.4 cm(3)). The contents of cytokines, including interleukin-1β, interleukin-6, and TNF-α, were measured at 3 h after surgery. The blood bacterial load and oxidative stress indicators (including malondialdehyde and superoxide dismutase) were measured at 12 h after surgery. There was no significant difference on 72-h survival rate between the mice with cecum longer than 2 cm and shorter than 2 cm. Compared to the other volume groups, volume>0.4 group showed significantly increased blood bacterial load, malondialdehyde levels in lung and liver, and pro-inflammatory cytokines in serum. Surprisingly, the survival rate in volume>0.4 (0%) group showed significant difference from those of volume0.0∼0.2 group (40%) and volume0.2∼0.4 group (40%). The mice in volume>0.4 group have much serious inflammatory reaction and are easier to die. As the proportion of volume>0.4 mice is near 20%, it can have large influence on most of the related studies using this CLP model.